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John Alexander Powie, fouuJer
of the Cbi itiau Catholic church,
prophet and healer ofZion Citv,
died in h's Shiloh house, Chicago,
March ith. Thus ended the life of
n ouco strong-wille- d, capable man,
who had been able to draw people
bv the thousands and command
money by the millions from seekers
lor .something, they knew uot what,
ltd on at first by the inspiration
of a prayerful n.nn, who as the
world kroes. could uot stand pros-
perity, and it became "worship
Dowie" and Oxl through his son
Jesus Christ was not the chief ob-

ject of praise and thanks for the
rapid growth of the industries of
Zion City, colonies in Mexico, etc.
If the churches would look down
ou the p.-'o- r iu spirit and purse, and
teach aud live humble lives, cut
out rangling over denominations,
forms and ceremony, iearn of the
Holy Guost, His omni-preseuc- e and
teaching, these poor wanderers
for soraethiug "satisfying" would
find that it is not a new religion
they want, but the same old relig-
ion that has ttoo 1 the tests from
time immemorial.

In 1906 Oregon imported eggs
for home consumption, besides na-

tive product, the value of which at
2o cents a dozen totals S78.SOO.
This should have gone into the
pockets of Oregon farmers. There
were .'.OijO.OoO dozens of eggs used
in this state in l'JOO, the total
of which, at '20 cents a dozen was
$0oo,oo'j. By these figures one can
readily see that there is a Dice field
or the poultryman right litre.

Chickei:s and tut keys, ducks and
geese do remark&bly well and the
mill winters ate conducive to an

laying season.

Cottige Grove is the hub of
Western Oregon. So says the Nug-
get. They should have a normal
school. Journ al.

Cottage Grove is thankful for
the suggestion of the Journal, but
would say if it id not already known
that we have a High School and a

Grammar .School under the leader-
ship of uii able buperint'-nden- t and
ussistiut with a corps of ten Uachf-r-

carrying on a course of study in
cluding tho bigh'T classic, science,
ind languages. Cotfige Grove
graduates are capable of passing
any examinations required of teach-
ers. We are cariug for our own.
No thank 3011 Govtruor und Mr,
Legislature we have no use for a
Normal.

A Jicpietseutative has suggested
that President Roosevelt construct
the Panama canal after his term of
office expires. With his will, ener-

gy, integrity and enthusiasm no
one is better fitted than he.

at the .Masonic Hull this
when question of city finauce is
discussed. J very interested resi-

dent ot the should be present.
Cut out any factional feelings and
all work for common good of
our city.

THE EYE AND ITS CARE

ly Dr. Franc Lueilc Hard. Rooms
Chrismau ltnilding, Kugeno.

u this our last article upon the

eye and its care, there ate several
important items which we especially
wish our readers to remember.

1. The importance of having
tho children's eyes examined by a

competent Hefractiouist. whether
there are symptoms of eye troubles
or not, but especially so if the little
ones complain of headaches or seem

listless or stupid about their studies.
And if their eves re red and and
scales form at the margin of the
eye-lid- s.

2. The necessity of heeding the
waiuiugs thnt the eyes give wheu

they nred alteutiou. Such warti-

mes as, the page and be-

coming indistinct, inability to read
any length of time without pain,
and headaches, nausea, and dizzi

ness when there is, seemingly, no

cause for it. These arc all never
failing signs of eye troubles.

. The importance of having a

very thorough and careful exami
nation of the eyes made by a com-

petent Kye Specialist when retting
glasses. For the eye is one of the
most delicate etructures in the
body aud is easily injured if not
treated with the utmost care.

People who are unfortunate
enough to be the possessers of poor

eyes are not nearly so unfortuunte
as they would have been twenty or
thirtv years ago. Great progress
has been made in the study of eye-

sight defects and in the measures to

correct these defects. It is in the
Inter, perhaps, that the advance-

ment has been made. New methods
of lens grinding have been per-

fected, new apparatus has been de-

signed where-b- y results heretofore
unattainable are now possible, both
of which combining to enable us to
secure a degree of comfort little
thought of halt a century ago.

Eye-glas- s fitticg is a complicated
art and requires not only a thorough
knowledge of the eye, but the aid

of costly and scientific apparatus.
Lenses should, with few except

ions, be grotrnd to fit each individ
ual eve and not taken from an ordi
nary supply case, with th nearest
stock lens which is on hand.

The importance of securing prop-

erly fitted glasses is not appreciated
as it should be by the public in

and mistakes made in im
proper diagnosiug, prescribing aud
fitting are seldom realized or even
known until too late when irrepair-abl- e

damage has been done to the
eyes.

In my office, Suite 4 New
Chirsman building, I have a splen-

did equipment of Optical instru
ments fully up to date. And ai !

able to give my patients the very
best in all that is known for cor-

recting abnormal conditions of the
eye so far as can be done through
the methods of refraction. I make
a specialty of a thorough and care-

ful examination so as to be sure
that my diagnoses and treatment is
correct,

A cordial invitation is extended
to all to visit mv office.

Saved Her Son's Life.

Tin. liHppifKt mother in the little
town of Avh, Mo , is Mrs. N. Itnppee,
Shu writes: '"One year ago my hoii
was down with tsui-- neiious lung
trouble that our physician wuh

help Mm; when, by our drug-tfint'- n

advire I beuan giving him Ir.
Kinu'.j .i'v Discovery, and I soon
noticed improvement. I kept this
treatment up for a few weeks when
lie wuh perfectly well. He has worked
steadily since at carp.nfer work.
Dr, King's New Discovery saved bin
life." (jiiiirunteed btst cough und
cold remedy by Penson's Pharmacy.
50c and !?1 00. Trial bottle free.

Mary IJaker Kddy, the greatest
woman leader of the age is in the
toils, for an accounting, her affairs
may &how up all right and may not.
They may not be bhown up at all.
She has a great following, having

- - .drawn support ami great wealth
It will bo an interesting meeting from the masses Through her iu- -

evening
the

city

the

blurring

general,

fluenco and methods many have
been convince;! of the power of
mind over matter, and thus re-

lieved much eickness.

ISugeue Steam Laundry, Allison
and Hastings agents.
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(iovi'i iiint-ii-' ia t !.;:rii .1

with a view to their pic-- v it ion "

Stone vs Mississippi, I ' I I i.

810.
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It is not a piiviieee of a c:ti. n o a

state or of a eiiizen of i 'a l.'i.m
Stated." - Crowley vs Cmi f" .:!,
IM7 U. S.. M.

"If a loss of i eve' ' - ha i!d .e

cruo to the United Stab s, (Ua-a- e

ot prohibition ) fnmi a di aiiin .he'd
coni-utnptio- of union! spirit. ,, she
would be the p:iii- i n I b it sn 1' fold
in tho heiilth, woilth .and h'i.piii-c-

of her people l.ii ens a c;, Mi

U. S., 5 Aow, (y2.
''So us mh h a l :;.',bt ( :i-,t-

(the light to sell li'pioi) it is not
one of the right growing out of

citizenbhip of the United iStatcs. "
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Commercial Stable
All kinds of First Class

Kiiis. at reasonable prices
Large Feed Ham in conneclion

TULLAR & BAIMBRIDdli
COTTAfll: (iKOVIi, OKI (iON

R.ead the Nviggel.
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The only excuse for buying anything but
a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder is to save a few cents in price.
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